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«týhi1dren's QýXorner. coider regions of the atmosphere, are condensed
into clouds. When you sec a cloud floating along

A MISSIONALIY CALL. the sky, yon sec sornething which bas rison fromn

Friends, oh, friendg 1 tho King is cooning 1 the earth. Even so, sin is from us. It does not
Go ye out tlîrough every place, corne down f rom Ood to us. It riseS Up from us

Anid prepare the way before Hiin, into The light of is countenance. lie is holy, wve
Make it straight beforo His face. are sinful. There is only one thingr -ve can eail

In the desert make a bigbway, Our OwrI, and that, alas, 18 our sin.
In the city cloar tho street, 2. Clouds bide the sun from us. Sin like a

And, " 1Behold. the King is comingI" dark cloud, cornes betwveen us and God. "'Your
Say to evory one you ineet iniquities have separated between you and your

Over Hinialayan mountain, God, and your sins have hid is face froni you'»
Far tbrough Afric's desort sand, (Isa. lix. 2). The boy or the girl whvose soul is

er ye aond th roya is tandrd urider the shadowv of unpardoned sin cannot know
Cryalod, Ho s a had."truc happiness. "There is no peace, saith rny

"4Tell it ont" to "Ohina's millions," God, to the wicked " (Isa. lvii. 21).
Spread the news through fair Japan;3 From the dark thunder-cloud the lightning

Tarry not, but speed the message, Z
Sendit o froi ma to an.leaps forth, causing destruction and death' Even

so, sin, if unforgiven, w'îll brin, rnisery and death
Send it o'or the lone Pacifie, ion the sinner in this wvorld and in the next. IlB&

To ber thousand lovely isios; sure your sin wvili find you out " (Nuin. xxxii. 23).
There proclaim the joyful smuîes., 4. No human power can scatter the ciouds, or

Wbore eternal summor smls blot themi out; God alone can do that. If you,

\Vhere the oold north wind is blowing, wcre to hear a man say, as hie looked up to the
O'er Siberia's frozen wasto, Iluysy lIwl ipltoecodadte

'With the story of salvation chll oud skye bI ildisthel thoe cus, o a d e
Let the standard-bearer haste. shCn ogrhd h u rr s"yuwuc

think hie vas not in bis rigit mmnd. God, wvho
Tell the news to every croatiure," rnakcs the sunl to shine, and the vapours to risc,

XVas the Saviour's lest comnmand; and the 'vinds to blow, Hie only can reniove the
Then, wvhorever mon are dying, lusro thfaeftesk.E ns, d

Let the preacher take bis stand.cousfomteaeoftesy Evn0,0(
alone can blot out sin ; man cannot. If our.sin

Through the ranks of Christian sieepers, is not biottecl oi it wvill be like a dark cloud
Lot ton tbousend voices cry- bewei us and Hirn for ever and ever. But

"Wake and watch ;"' the Bridegrooxe comotb, God is a God tbat pardoneth sin. alie delightetlh
Up and work; for Ho is nigi. I

in inercey." Jesus diod for sinners. lis blood
Sco ye flot tho fields are wbitening aiceneu rm])s.Aeyoas-gGd

To the harvest of the Lord? ca las sfo Hsi.A- o sigGD
liouse ye!i rouse ye! tume is llying; ito pardon you for the sake of is dear Son?î If

Scatter wide the Gospel wvord. yoùr sin lias been wvashed a\vay in the blood of
Jesus, God is saying to you, I have blotted out,

Let t grd te orths ~vdo i' as a tlijck cloud, tby transgressions, and, as a cloud,
And, wherever man bath tro tby sins." On a sumrner inorning, wvhen the sun

To th 0 onque hst of bntos, was clinibing, the easternl sky, you have seen a wvhite
Marc, O nigty hst f GoI coud resting on1 a mountain. top. An liour or two

SIN IKEA CLUD.afterward you looked for the cloud, but it was
SIN IKE CLOD.-One. Perhaps you looked ail over the sky for it,

I aeblotted ont, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, but it wvas not to be found. There wvas nota
ave sacodtyàn.Iia l 2 cloud in ail tlîe sky. Wliat bad become of the cloud?

~OW clud? Becase-stIt had quite disappeared, it had been blotted out.
OWis sin like a lu? Bcuelt1This is wviîat God wviI1 do wvith your sin, if you will
Clouds risc froin the earth. The heat of lay it on Jesus. It shail nover more ho found.

the sun causes vapeurs to rise froni the earth's "lTheir sins and their iniquities will I remember
surface. Those vapeurs, rising to the higher and jno more" (Heb. viii. 12).


